In this paper, we introduce the notion of Q-fuzzification of left M-N subgroups in a near-ring and investigate some related properties. Characterization of Anti Q-fuzzy left M-N subgroups with respect to s-norm is given.
INTRODUCTION
The theory of fuzzy sets which was introduced by Zadeh [8] is applied to many mathematical branches. Abou-zoid [1] , introduced the notion of a fuzzy sub near-ring and studied fuzzy ideals of near-ring. This concept discussed by many researchers among cho, Davvaz, Dudek, Jun, Kim [2] , [3] , [4] . In [5] , considered the intuitionistic fuzzification of a right (resp left) R-subgroup in a near-ring. A.Solairaju and R.Nagarajan [7] introduced the new structures of Qfuzzy groups and then they investigate the notion Q-fuzzy left R-subgroups of near rings with respect to T-norms in [6] . Also cho.at.al in [4] the notion of normal intuitionistic fuzzy R-subgroup in a near-ring is introduced and related properties are investigated. The notion of intuitionistic Q-fuzzy semi primality in a semi group is given by Kim [3] . In this paper, we introduce the notion of Q-fuzzification of left M-N subgroups in a near ring and investigate some related properties. Characterizations of Qanti fuzzy left M-N subgroups are given.
PRELIMINARIES Definition 2.1:
A non empty set with two binary operations "+" and "." is called a near-ring if it satisfies the following axioms (i) ( R,+ ) is a group.
(ii) ( R,. ) is a semi group.
(iii) x . (y+z) = x .y + x . z for all x,y,z ε R.
Precisely speaking it is a left near-ring.
Because it satisfies the left distributive law.
As R -subgroup of a near-ring "S" is a subset "H" of "R" such that (i) ( H , + ) is a subgroup of ( R, + ). (i) μ(x-y,q) ≥ min { μ(x,q) , μ(y,q) } (ii) μ(xy,q) ≥ min { μ(x,q) , μ(y,q) } for all x,y in R. 
Proof:
For any x,y ε R, we have Proof: Let f : R→ R 1 be an onto homomorphism of near rings and let "ξ" be anti Q-fuzzy left M-N subgroup of R 1 and "μ" be the pre image of "ξ" under "f", then we Let x 1 , y 1 ε R 1 , and x 0 ε f -1 (x 1 ), y 0 ε f -1 (y 1 ) be such that
Respectively, then we can deduce that Then t 1 = <μ> (xn,q) = inf {k / x ε <μ k >} ≤ t 3 , therefore there exists k such that x ε <μ k > and t 1 ≤ k ≤ t 3 so that xn ε <μ k > C {μ t1 } which is a contradiction.
Hence t 3 = <μ> (xn,q) ≤ <μ> (xn,q) = t 1 ------ (2) Consequently conditions (1) and (2) yield that <μ> is a anti Q-fuzzy M-N subgroup of R. Finally, to show that <μ> is the smallest anti Q-fuzzy M-N subgroup containing μ , let us assume that θ to be anti Q-fuzzy M-N subgroup of R such that μ C θ and show that <μ> C θ.
Let it possible, t = <μ> (x,q) ≥ θ (x,q) for some x ε N , q ε Q. Let ε > 0 be given, then t = μ t = sup { k / x ε <μ k > }.
Therefore there exists K such that x ε ,μ k > and t-ε ≥ k ≥ t so that x ε <μ k > C < μt-ε >, for all ε >0. Now x = ά 1 x 1 + ά 2 x 2 + ………ά n x n , ά i ε N, x i belongs to t-ε. X i ε μ t-ε implies μ (x i ,q) ≤ t-ε, that is θ(x i ,q) ≤ t-ε for all ε > 0. Therefore
Hence θ (x,q) = t which is a contradiction to our supposition. 
